
Verse For The Month : Do not let this Book of the Law depart from your mouth; 
meditate on it day and night, so that you may be careful to do everything written in 
it. Then you will be prosperous and successful. Have I not commanded you? Be 
strong and courageous. Do not be terrified; do not be discouraged, for the LORD our 
God will be with you wherever you go."  Josh. 1:8-9 

EVERYDAY IN CHRIST 

JANUARY - 2010 

You Can Be a Partner
As already said elsewhere, This is one initiative from us. We shall need like-minded
people to work with us. Apart from magazine, many other things can be done for the
glory of GOD. We shall need people who are polished in Marathi language. We need
guidelines...In making this magazine more useful for the recipients. We plan (If it is
indeed God’s Will) to mail this magazine free of cost (unconditional) to all who asks
for. But, to bring out any literature and to mail it, costs are involved. We shall welcome
any contributions to meet the cost. We need original or indisputable  materials regularly.
The material for victorious Christian life and not for condemning others. You can
contribute in this department. When inputs increase, expect more.

Prayer Request :
> Thank LORD Almighty for all the wonderful blessings that He has showered on
all of us throughout our life.
> Pray for forgiveness of all the sins that we committed knowingly and
unknowingly. And that with HIS help and power, We may overcome all the
temptations that confronts us in our everyday life.
> Pray for true fellowship with brothers and sisters in Christ
> Pray for health and guidance to lead a life pleasing to our  LORD Jesus.
> Pray for the accomplishment of the aim of this magazine. For the needful
resources so that the work began shall be continued without any break.

Letters may be sent to the address given above, with address for
communications. Suggestions, changes for the improvement always welcome.

Lets Grow-up
AKASH  VANSAL

Flat No. 1, Vimal Apartment,
D.G.P. Nagar—2,  Ambad, Nashik—422 010.

Mobile No. 98228 75299.
E-mail : akashvansal@yahoo.in

friendly website : www.ctouch.org.in/



(a maihnyaa pasaUna ..

dovaacaI [cCa JaalaI tr AamhI ek maaisak  sau$ krNyaacaI [cCa baaLgaUna Aahaot. ho  maaisak
iWBaaiYak Asaola. [-Mga`jaI va marazIt. (a maaisakacaa ]_oXa ]%pnnaacaa nasauna i#astI baMQau
BaiganaIMnaa ]<aojana doNaoÊ baaoQa krNao, naIitdRYTyaa sauQaarNao va sa%yaot vaaZ haoNyaasa madt krNao
haoya.
Aamhalaa klpnaa Aaho kI hI kahI saaopI gaaoYT naahI ikMvaa Aamacyaa ekT\yaanao ha hotU saaQya
haoNao Xa@ya naahI. AamhI f@t puZakar Gaotlaa Aaho.
AamacaI p̀amaaiNak [cCa Aaho kI ho maaisak ”sa%ya samaJaNyaasaÊ vaayaTacaa inaYaoQa krNyaasaÊ cauka
sauQaarNyaasa va yaaogya jaIvana jagaNyaacao maaga-dXa-na karNyaasa ]pyau@t vhavaa yaasaazI kIÊ dovaacaa
maaNaUsa p̀vaINa hao}na pUNa-pNao p̀%yaok caaMgalyaa kamaasaazI sajja vhavaa.”³2 tImaqaI 3Á 16–
17´ Asao krt AsataMnaa Aamacaa Asaa kuzlaa hI ]_oXa ikMvaa [cCa naahI kI kaoNaI (a
maaisakalaa piva~ Xaas~acyaa eovajaI baGaavao karNa Aaplyaa ]nnatI va maaga-dXanaasaazI piva~
Xaas~ puro Aaho.

(a maaisakacaI garjaÊ hotU
ho maaisak kaZNyaacaa ]_oXa. AamhI inairxaNa kolao kI bahutok ivaXvaasaI ivaXaoYa k$Na jyaaMnaa
piva~ Xaas~acaa AByaasa krNyaasaazI maaqyama naahI %yaaMnaa Xaas~a%alaa yaaogyaÊ baraobar Aqa- kLt
naahI ikMvaa gaOrsamaja haotao.(a karNaanao %yaaMnaa ivajayaI i#a`stI ijavana jagaNyaasa ADcana yaotoo.
%yaaMnaa i#à̀̀`̀̀stacaI iXakvaNa samajat naahI. %yaaMnaI Aaplyaa jaIvanaacaa ]_oXa f@t “maI va maaJao
kuTUMba” yaat mayaa-idt kolao Aaho. ParmaoXvaranao Aaplyaalaa ek ivaXaoYa karNaanao hak maarlaI
Aaho.i#a`stacyaa naavaanao yaoNaaro vaoga –vaogaLo caukIcao iXaxaNaanao sauwa ho BaaoLo laaok gaaoMQaLUna
jaatat. Paihlyaa Xatkat pòYaIt barbbaa sauwa Asaaca  gaaoMQaLUNa gaolaa Asaavaa. jaovha irtI –
prMpra paLayacaI vaoL yaotoÊ toqao saUwa AapNa gaaoMQaLUNa jaatao AaiNa ik%yaok prMpra AapNa
ivacaar na krta paLt Asatao. Aaplyaalaa ho sauwa maaiht nasato kI AapNa dovaacaa naavaaKalaI
jao prMpra paLtao %yaacaanao AapNa KraoKrca dovaalaa gaaOrva dotao kaÆ maaJyaa mato bahutok laaok
maaJyaa mataMXaI sahmat AsaNaar.ho Aaplyaalaa sauQaarayaca Aaho.prmaoEvaralaa AavaDNaara jaIvana
jagaNyaasa laaokaMnaa iXakivaNao ho p̀%yaok i#àstI vyai@tcao kt-vya AahoÊ dovaacaI Aa&a Aaho.toca
kaya- par paDNyaacaa ha ek nama` p̀ya%na.
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yet another year, The Year 2010

When So many people could not see the dawn of year 2010, We Glorify Our Lord
Almighty for HIS Love and Grace that He  kept us to witness it. All Glory and
Honour to Our Only Living and Loving Lord Jesus Christ for blessing us and all
our loved ones throughout the year gone by.

The year gone by was a year full of challenging periods, mixed with emotions of
joy and gloom. There were times of ups as well as down but at all times, Our
Gracious LORD had always been  by our side to see us through all our problems
and also at times of joy, He kept us in humbleness. We need to concede that
though HE had been faithful in keeping HIS promise, we were not . Many a times,
we faltered but HE forgave us.

As we began an extended journey into yet another year, We are encouraged to
move forward, with loads of works to be done in HIS Vineyard all for HIS Glory
and Honor. Please pray for us, as we carryon the work of training, edifying, teaching
THE TRUTH to our brothers and sisters in Christ,

“so that the man of God may be thoroughly equipped for every good work. (2Tim.
3:17)

As we are blessed with yet another year, let us not waste time but try faithfully for
which we have been called . “Preach the Word; be prepared in season and out of
season; correct, rebuke and encourage—with great patience and careful
instruction.” (2Tim. 4:2)

We may all not be gifted with the skill to preach. Even St. Paul conceded that
there were better preacher than himself at his time but he did not gave up. For he
knew preaching was the need of the hour, It was and is a job of urgency. It is a job
of nobleness and kindness. It is a job of honor and privilege. It is a job for which
we are paid in righteousness in Heaven and not in rotting pounds and dollars. It is
a job for which you do not have to apply but already appointed By our LORD
Jesus . Let us not lose this opportunity when we still have time. John Cahill , a
renowned evangelist rightly says, “One thing we can’t do in Heaven. And that is
preaching”

We are confident that The LORD Jesus who began a good work according to HIS
purpose will carry it on to completion until the day of HIS coming

Grace and peace to you from God our Father and the Lord Jesus Christ. Amen.
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2010 Resolution : Not “My will…” but “LORD Your Will Be Done” 

We are in  that part of the year where resolutions are made profusely for the  entire 
year and rest of the year we profusely dissolve those as if they were not at all re-
solved. But let us not do like that. For we cannot deceive ourselves nor can we 
mock GOD. Resolutions in relation to our personal life. 

> Be Joyful, Prayerfu l, Thankful to GOD in all the circumstances. 1Thess. 5:18 

> By doing good, We shall silence the ignorant talk of the foolish. 1Pe. 2:15 

> Suffer for doing good rather than for doing evil. 1Pe. 3:17 

> Lead a sanctified life that please our LORD. Gal. 5:22-26 

> By offering ourselves as living sacrifice  to GOD as an act of Worship.    Rom. 
12:1 

> We shall pray for all and for the authorit ies over us for our peaceful existence in 
holiness and Godliness. 1Tim. 2:2-3 

> We shall be obedient to Lord Jesus Christ. John 15:10 

GOD Said NO 
I asked God to take away my habit.   
God said, No. It is not for me to take away, but for you to give it up.  
I asked God to make my handicapped child whole.  
God said, No. His spirit is whole, his body is only temporary.  
I asked God to grant me patience.  
God said, No. Patience is a byproduct of tribulations; it isn't granted, it is learned.  
I asked God to give me happiness.  
God said, No. I give you blessings; Happiness is up to you. 
I asked God to spare me pain.  
God said, No. Suffering draws you apart from worldly cares  & brings you closer to me. 
I asked God to make my spirit grow.                                                            
God said, No. You must grow on your own, but I will prune you to be fruitful.             
I asked God for all things that I might enjoy life.                               
God said, No. I will give you life, so that you may enjoy all things.  
I asked God to help me LOVE others, as much as He loves me.                              
God said...Ahhhh, finally you have the idea.                                                         
       ( poem contributed By : Nitin David via e-mail ) 
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Aaplao Gar Á baaMQaU AsaoÊ dovaalaa hvao tsao

Gar baaMQaayaca Aaho. karNa Aaplyaalaa dovaalaa hvao AsaNaaro Gar baaMQaayacao Aaho tr Agaaodr
Aaplyaalaa ho samajaUna Gyaavao laagaola kI Gar kaya AahoÆ GaracaI vyaa#yaa kaya AahoÆ Gar kaoNa
baaMQaU Xa@taoÆ Gar ksao baaMQalao paihjaoÆ Gar kXaasaazI hvao AsatoÆ Gar baaMQaayalaa kaya laagatoÆ
Gar baaMQaayalaa kaya ikMmat laagatoÆ
sava-saaQaarNa GaracaI vyaa#yaa—
Asao izkaNa jaoqao AapNa saurxaIt AnauBava krtao. jaoqao Aaplaa pirvaar Aaplyaa  saaobat
rahtao. jaoqao AapNa samaajakMTkaM pasaUna saurixat rahtao. Garat AapNa Aarama AnauBava krtao.Garat
Aaplyaalaa ivasaavaa imaLtao. Gar Aaplao Qana–saMp<aIcaI saurxaa krtao.
Aaplyaa vyaa#yaaXaI piva~ Xaas~acao vyaa#yaa sahmat Aaho kaÆ baGaU…
GarÁ   AaramaÊ ivasaavaa qakvaa dUr krNyaasaazI.³]%p<aI 19Á2´
rahNyaasaazI ³Anauvad 28Á30´ saurixattosaazI ³yahaoXavaa 2Á19´

piva~ Xaas~at Garacao Anaok sva$p idlaolao Aaho.
Gar …mhNajao AsaU Xa@tao
]jaaD pirsar..jaoqao prmaoXvaracaa AaBaasa haotao³]%p<aI 28Á16–17´
QaaoMDaÊ smaarkstMBa—dovaacao Gar ³]%p<aI 28Á22´
Pauva-ja ³yahaoXavaa 17Á17´ vaMXa  ³2 XamaUvaola 7Á16´
Pàjaa Ê jana samaudaya ³2XamaUvaola 6Á5´ Pairvaar ³1 XamaUvaola 2Á30´
rajya ³1 XamaUvaola 2Á35´ prmaoXvaracao maMidr ³eja`a´
AapNa svatÁ ³ihbaÌ. 3Á6´ zraivak vyai@t ³laUk 19Á9´
tr Aata pya-nt AapNa baiGatla Garacao sava-saaQaarNa vyaa#yaa, piva~ Xaas~atlao vyaa#yaa AaiNa
piva~ Xaas~atlao Garacao Anaok sva$p . Aata Aaplyaalaa rahNyaasaazI ÊAaramaÊ ivasaavaa qakvaa
dUr krNyaasaazIÊ samaajakMTkaM pasaUna saurixattosaazI...Gar baaMQaayaca Aaho. naMtr AapNa
baGaNaarca Aahaot kI piva~ Xaas~at idlaolao  dusaro sva$p Gar pNa Aaplyaalaa baaMQaNao Xa@ya Aaho
kaÆ to ja$rIcao Aaho kaÆ

puZIla AMkat



We want to build a house. Before we start building a house we need to know 
‘ What is a house?’ Because we want to build a house as God wants it to be. 
What is the explanation or description of a house? Who can build a house? 
Why do we need a house? How do we build a house? What do we require to 
build a house? What will it cost to build a house?  
Worldly Description : 
A place where we feel secured. Where we live with our family and loved 
ones. A place which protects us fron rain, heat and severe cold. A place 
which protects us from unsocial elements. A place where we find rest, com-
fort and refreshed. A place where our household assets are stored and pro-
tected. 
 
Let us see what the Holy Bible says in this matter: 
House is: 
A place for rest, comfort and refreshing ( Gen. 19:2) 
A place for protection from unsocial elements ( Gen. 24:23) 
A place to live in ( Deuteronomy 28:30) 
A place for deliverance (Joshua 2:19) 
 
The Holy Bible also says a house is more than a mansion to live in.. 
A House can mean… 
A desert or open place where LORD’s presence can be felt (Gen. 28:16) 
A monumental pillar or stone setup in memory of LORD (Gen. 28:22 
An ancestor (Joshua 17:17) 
A descendant (2 Samuel 7:16) 
A congregation or crowd of people ( 2 Samuel 6:5) 
A family ( 1 Samuel 2:30) 
A kingdom (1 Samuel 2:35) 
The Temple Of GOD (Ezra) 
We our self ( Hebrews. 3:6) 
A person (Luke 19:9) 
 
Till now, we have seen the description of the house from the worldly point of 
view and as described in the Holy Scriptures. Now we can narrow down to 
exactly what we want to build and we are certain that we want to build a 
house to live in. A mansion for rest and comfort where we shall feel secured 
and protected. Later on, we will also try and find out if we can build other 
symbolism of house as described in the scriptures. And whether we need to 
build it at all.. 

To be continued.. 

Lets Build A House : As GOD Wants It 

yaaonaaqaana….. inaÁsvaaqa- haota
yaaonaaqaana [sa‘aelaacaa rajaisaMhasanaacaa prMpragat ]maodvaar haota AaiNa davaId rajaa haoNaar ho
%yaalaa maaiht haot.³1 Xamauvaola 14Á45´. trI sauwa tao davaIdacaa hovaaÊ
[-Yyaa- na krta %yaalaa QaOya- idlaaÊ saaM%vana idlaaÊ manaapasaUna p‘oma va madt   kolaI.
yaaonaaqaana….. rajyaXaI inaYzavaMt haota
vaiDlaaMXaI matBaod AsalaatrI yaaonaaqaana  XaovaT pya-nt  rajyaaXaI inaYzavaMt haota. AayauYyaBar
tao AaplaI kt-vyaaXaI p̀amaaiNak haota.%yaanao ivaXvaasaU rI%yaanao Aaplyaa jabaaba daáyaa par
paDlyaa. %yaanao %yaacaa p̀aNa rNaBaUimat laZta laZta saaoDlaa.
yaaonaaqaana…..maO~I raKlaa
yaaonaaqaanaanao davaIdaXaI f@t maO~I kolaI naahI tr tI maropya-nt raKlaI.rajaisaMhasanaacaa maaoh
sauwa %yaalaa DLmaLU idlaa naahI.ima~ mhNaUna to f@t vaoL Gaalavalao naahI tr to ekmaokaMcaa
sauK–duKat sahBaaiga haoto. %yaaMnaI maO~Icaa krarca kolao naahI tr to vaarMvaar to krt gaolao. to
ekmaokaMsaazI kdaicat p̀aqa-naa krIt Asaola.%yaaMnaa jaovha ivaBa@t haoNyaacaI vaoL AalaIÊ tovha
to samajaUtdarpNaanao %yaacaahI svaIkar kolaa. to ivaBa@t hao}na sauwa ekmaokaMt baaMQalaogaolao
haoto.ekmaokaMsaazI rDlao.yaaonaaqaanaacaa maR%yaunao davaId [%aka Asvasqa Jaalaa kI tao Asahaya
Jaalaa. %yaacaasaazI ivalaap krtaMnaa tao saaMgatao kI “ is~yaaMcaa p~omaapoxaahI tuJao maaJyaavarIla
p̀oma AiQak haot”o³2 Xamauvaola 1Á26´.
yaaonaaqaana…..XahaNaa haota
yaaonaaqaanaacao davaIdavar KUp p̀oma haota. pNa davaId jao kahI baaolaayacaa ivaYaoXa k$na XaaOlaa
ba_la, tao sa%yaisqatIcaa jaaNaUNa Gyaayacaa.
yaaonaaqaana…..pirvaaracaI kaLjaI haotI
Yaaonaaqaanalaa pirvaar haota. mafIbaaoXaoqa naavaacaa ek maulagaa %yaalaa haoto. ijavaMt
AsataMnaa XaaOlaanao jao ~asa davaIdalaa idlao %yaacaI yaaonaaqaanaalaa jaaNaIva haotI. %yaanao davaIdaXaI
krar kolaa kI jar tao maolaa tr %yaaMnao %yaacyaa pirvaaravar dyaa daKvaavaI AaiNa davaIdanao tao
krar Ait ]<ama ir%yaa par paDlaI. ³1 Xamauvaola 20Á15Ê2 Xamauvaola 9Á1–13´.
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ek BaoT Á XaaOlaacaa pu~ yaaonaaqaana

Paiva~ Xaas~at Anaok vyai@tma<vaaMcao vaNa-na Aalaolao Aaho. malaa maaoiht krNaaro Anaok vyai@tIM pOkI
ek Aaho yaaonaaqaana.
yaaonaaqaana….. ek rajakumaar
yaaonaaqaana rajaa XaaOlaacaa qaaorlaa maulagaa haota.AaiNa [saàelaacaa BaavaI rajaa haota.
ek rajakumaar Asalyaanao %yaacyaa Aavaa@yaat AayauYyaacao sava- sauKÊAanaMd haotI. %yaacyaa saovaot sadOva
naaOkr–caakr hjar Asat. AapNa klpnaa hI k$ Xakt naahI to sagaLo caOnaIÊ AanaMd caa ]pBaaoga
krNyaasa %yaalaa mauBaa haota.
yaaonaaqaana….. ek mana imalaava rajakumaar
rajakumaar AsaUnahI %yaalaa GamaMD navhtI.tao laaokaMXaI AadrÊ pòmaanao vaagaayacaa.kahI karNaanao jaovha
XaaOla %yaalaa zar maarNyaacao zrivataoÊ tovha laaokaMnaI yaaonaaqaanaacaI baajaU GaotlaI va rajaalaa ivanavaNaI
kolaI kI %yaalaa zar k$ nayao.   ³1 Xamauvaola 14Á45´
yaaonaaqaana….. ek XaUr saonaaptI
yaaonaaqaana ek Xaurivar haota. tao inaBa-yatonao Xa~Ucaa saamanaa krayacaa. %yaalaa svatÁvar ikMvaa
maaNasaaMvar naahI tr prmaoXvaravar ivaXvaasa haota . prmaoXvar yaaonaaqaanaa baraobar haota AaiNa Xa~Ucao 20
maaNasao %yaacyaa tabyaat idlao. naMtr  ivajayaI kolao. ha ivajaya yaaonaaqaanaacaa “ prmaoXvaralaa jamaola”
³1 Xamauvaola 14Á6´ yaa vaRi<a mauLo imaLalaa.
yaaonaaqaana….. prmaoXvaravar p`àItI kolaIÊ Aa&a paLlaIÊnaIitmaana jaIvana jagalaa
yaaonaaqaanaalaa piva~ Xaas~acaI puNa- maaihtI AsaavaI. AaiNa maaihtIca naahI tr tao Aaplyaa jaIvanaat
tasao vaagalaa. %yaanao dovaavar, Barvasaa zovalaaÊ laakaMXaI pom̀aanao vaagalaaÊ %yaanao Aa[-—vaiDlaaMcaa AadrÊmaana
kolaa.rajaisaMhasanaacaa laaoBa Qarlaa naahI tr prmaoXvaracaI yaaojanaa puNa-tvaasa naoNyaasa kaya-rt Asao.
rajaisaMhasanaacaa p`itspiQa- davaIdaXaI maO~Ica kolaI naahI tr %yaacaavar puNa- Aai%maktonao pòma kolao.
³1 Xamauvaola 18Á1´ Aadr idlaoaÊ QaOya- idlao.
yaaonaaqaana….. ek nyaayaI haota
Yaaonaaqaanalaa jaovha ho kLt kI XaaOla davaIdacaa vaQa krNyaacaa baotat Aaho³ [-YyaamauLo´Ê tr tao
pàmaaiNak davaIdacaa bacaava krtaoÊ pxa GaotaoÊ samaqa-na krtao.%yaacaa yaa BaUimakomauLo %yaacaa jaIva sauWa
Qaao@yaat Aalaa pNa %yaanao sa%yaacaIca baajaU QarlaI.³1Xamau. 20Á32–33´

Bible Personality : Jesus Christ

Jesus Christ was born to Virgin Mary, conceived of the Holy Spirit. Mary had a cousin –
Elizabeth, the mother of John the Baptist. Jesus had four step brothers namely James (who
later became the pillar of The Church of Jerusalem), Joseph, Judas and Simeon and probably
a sister also.

His family profession was of carpentry.
Jesus Christ was obedient to His parents. He grew up in wisdom and in stature and in
maturity. He found favor of God and that of men too, probably of His friends and neighbors.

Even though He was the eldest of all sibling, He never exercised pressure on them to
agree to His thinking or to remain subordinate to Him.

Jesus attended academic as well as religious school. We read that Jesus often quoted
OT references. He very well knew when to quote and what.

He was honest as a citizen of the land He lived in. He payed taxes, followed rules–
political as well as religious. (Lk.23:14-15)

Jesus Christ was religious. He took baptism, attended feast, prayed very often, thanked,
glorified and obeyed GOD, the FATHER ALMIGHTY. He never hesitated or feared to
oppose the wrong interpretation of the Holy Scripture and explained the true meaning
even if it were different from traditionally held teachings.

Christ had divine power at HIS disposal but He never used them for His personal gain or
comfort or need. He lived on charity of His followers . He fed people but never create
food for His hunger satisfaction. He did not believed in wasting food even though He
created them miraculously.

Jesus called people to be His disciple. He trained them for the continuation and expansion
of the Gospel. He taught them, cared for them, encouraged and comforted them. Even
though He knew Judas Iscariot would be betraying Him, He  was never partial to him. In
spite of being their Teacher, Christ humbled Himself so lowly that He washed His disciples
feet.

Christ forgave His wrong doers.

Now, This JESUS CHRIST says” Follow Me.” No compulsion. Lets decide before it is
too late. And let’s decide to follow HIM, RIGHT NOW on.
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Rendezvous with a Biblical Youth

Jonathan : A Benjamite
Some of the my most fascinating heroes and heroines of the Holy Bible all have their
names beginning with the letter ‘J’..like Jesus Christ, Joshua, Jacob, Joseph, Jael, John,
Jonathan...
Jonathan ….A Prince
Jonathan was the son of King Saul, and heir to the throne of Israel. As a prince, he had
every comfort and pleasure at his disposal. He was always surrounded with servants at his
service. He had access to all the luxury that we can only dream of.. He loved and respected
his parents. He was humble and kind to his friends and people. When Saul was determined
to put his own son to death, the people pleaded and rescued Jonathan (1 Sam. 14:45)
Jonathan…..A Brave Warrior
Jonathan was a brave warrior and dared to enter the enemy camp without fear. He knew
God’s ability and putting his hope in Him said, “perhapsLORD will work for us, (1 Sam.
14:6) LORD was with Jonathan and delivered twenty men into their hands. It was Jonathan’s
courageous “the LORD is able” attitude.
Jonathan…..Loved God
Jonathan understood something Saul did not – “Love the LORD your God with all your
heart and with all your soul and with all your strength.“ (Deuteronomy 6:5)
Jonathan…..Obeyed God
Later, we find Jonathan was knit to the soul of David, and Jonathan loved him as himself.
(1Sam. 18:1) What immediately comes to mind is “love your neighbor as yourself
.”(Leviticus 19:18). The life story of Jonathan is exemplary of living out this great
commandment. We are not only commanded to love our friend, brother or companion,
but also to love the stranger as ourselves. Now, because Jonathan loved David as himself,
he made a covenant with him – that is, a solemn agreement or pact, not a casual relationship
but a permanent commitment.
Jonathan…..Defended the just
When Jonathan discovered Saul’s intentions to kill David (out of jealousy) he defended
David, saying “Why should he be put to death? What has he done?” risking even his own
life!(1Sam. 20:32-33). He dared to speak the just even if it was against his own father.
Jonathan…..Humble and Selfless
Jonathan being the legal heir to the throne yet he remained selfless in his love for David.
Perhaps he knew that David was anointed by God to become king, and His respect for
God’s decisions kept him free of envy. And he would encourage David to not be afraid,
saying “my father will not find you, and you will be king over Israel, and I will be next to
you”( 1Sam. 23:17) brought together or torn apart, their friendship remained strong.

AaplaIca naahI tr jyaa kaoNaacaa iK`stavar ivaXvaasa Aaho %yaacaIhI hIca isqatI Asaola.
karNa sava- iK̀stI laaokaM maQyao ekca ek yaoXaUcaI Aa%maa vaasa krt Asatao. Aa%maIk
sa%yaaba_la iK̀stI laaokaM maQyao vaad nakao Asaayalaa paihjao. Aaplyaat jar Aa%myaacaa vaasa
nasaola tr AapNa iK̀stat saMyau@t naahI ³ raoma.8Á4´.

Aata jar AapNa h@kanao, puNa- ivaXvaasaanao maanya kolao kI Aaplyaat Aa%myaacaa vaasa Aaho
tr maga %yaa Aa%myaacaI fLo Aaplyaat idsaayalaa paihjao ³galatI. 5Á22Ê23´. tr
Aata iK`stacyaa Aa%myaanao Aaplao puNa- pirvat-na Jaalao Aaho. dRYTtocaa tIrskar k$na
naOtIktocaI Aaplyaalaa gaaoDI laagaola ³raoma.12Á9´. Aaplyaa baaMQavaaMcyaa kYTat, duKat
AapNa hao}na sahBaaga Gao} ³2kirMqa. 1Á4´. svatÁ namà hao}na AapNa [traMcaM kaOtuk
k$. AapNa kdaip [-Yyaa-,Ê kpTÊ ËaoQa krNaar naahI. AapNa Aaplaa svaaqa-  baGaNaar
naahI.

PàoYaIt yaakaoba pNa hoca saaMgaayacaa p̀ya%na krtao ik Ìit ivanaa ivaXvaasa inaÉpyaaogaI ikMbahunaa
AivaXvaasa Aaho ³yaakaoba 2Á14´. yaakaobaalaa tarNaacaa AnauBava haota mhNauna tao saaMgatao
kI Aaplaa ivaXvaasaacaa ]lagaDa AaplaIca Ìit krola. Aa%myaanao Barlaolaa ivaXvaasaI p̀omaLÊ
ÌpaLU tr AsaolacaÊ tao [traMcyaa ihtacaI dxata pNa Gao[-la. [tr ivaXvaasaI jaovha AaplaI
hI Ìit baGatIlaÊ tovha tohI tsaoca krNyaasa p̀oirt hao}na Aaplao baMQau jaNaaMcao duÁK–sauKat
saamaIla hao}na ekmaokaMcaI p̀omaanao, ekcaIt hao}na AanaMdanao vaasa krtIla ³[if.4Á2Ê3´.
jaovha AapNa ho inaÁsvaaqa- p̀omaÊ, kaLjaIÊ namàpnaa baGaUÊ tovha AaplaI Aa%maa p̀fuillat
haotao. p̀oiYat paOlalaa pNa baMQaujaNaaMcaaÊ iK̀stat saMyau@tÊ ekica<aÊ inasvaaqa- pNaa baGaUna
AanaMidt haoNyaacaa maanasa baaolaUna daKvatao.
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yaoXaU maQyao saMyau@t haoNao

iflaIPpOkraMsa p~a 2:1–4
jar maga iK`̀stat tumacyaamaQyao kahI ]<aojana AahoÊ jar tumacyaamaQyao tumacyaa pÌittUna vaaZNaaro saaM%vana
AahoÊ jar tumacyaamaQyao Aa%mayaat kahI Baaga AahoÊjar tumacyaamaQyao ijavhaLa va kLvaLa AahoÊ tr
malaa puNa-pNao AanaMdI kra. maI saaMgatao kIÊ tumhI %yaaca gaaoYTIcaa ivacaar krtaÊ ekmaokaMivaYayaI
saarKoca pm̀a Aaho tr Aa%myaat ek vhaÊ AaiNa ekca ]_oXa AasaU  Va. hovaa ikMvaa paokL vyaqa-
AiBamaanaanao kahIhI k$ naka. ]laT namat̀onao ekmaokaMnaa svatÁpoxaa caaMgalao maanaa. p`%yaok vyai@tnao
kovaL Aaplaoca iht pahU nayaoÊ tr p%̀yaokanao dusaáyaaMcao iht sauwa pahavao.

yaoXaU maQyoa saMyau@t haoNao mhNajao yaoXaU maQyao rahNaoÊ mhNajaoca yaoXaUlaa svaaiQana haoNao.³raoma.6Á4–
6´ (a sa%yaacaa ivaXvaasa kI AapNa naka-tUna   saava-kailak jaIvanaat p̀vaoXa kolaa Aaho.³yaaohana
6Á 47Ê68´ %yaacaa Asaa pNa Aqa- haotao kI dovaacyaa kRponao va yaoXaU vairla ivaXvasaanao Aaplao
tarNa  ³ [if.1Á7´. jar AapNa mhNatao kI AapNa yaoXaU maQyao Aahaot,Ê tr  AaplaI sava-
p‘qama AnauBaUtI AaramaÊ inaiXcaMt³2kirMqa.1Á4´. karNa Aaplyaalaa Ka~I Asato kI
mahana mahayaajak Aaplyaa kmatrtoba_la sahanauBaUtÊ dyaavaana Aaho ³ihbàI.4Á15–16´
yaoXaUcyaa  saOtanaavarcyaa ivajayaanao Aaplyaalaa sfuit- imaLto.%yaacyaa p̀ItInao Aaplyaalaa
QaaDsa imaLtoÊ AapNa inaiXcaMt haotao kI Aaplyaalaa kuzlyaahI p̀karcaa [-jaa yaoXaU hao}
doNaar naahI. yaoXaU maQyoa saMyau@t mhNajaoca %yaacyaa Aa%myaa baraobar sahBaaigata³yaaohana
15Á4Ê16Á13–15´
AaplaI kahI laayakI nasataMnaa dovaanao Aaplyaavar AtulanaIya p̀ItIÊ, k$Naa va dyaocaa vaYaa-
va kolaa. saahijakcaÊ AapNa Ìt&tonaoÊ EaQdonao %yaacyaavar p̀ItI k$. iK`stacyaa
punaÉ%qaanaacyaa Xai@tnao Aaplyaalaa Aa%maivaXvaasa imaLtao kI tIca prma Xai@t Aaplyaa
garjaa Baagavaola va Aaplyaavar yaoNaaáyaa sava- saMkTavar maat krNyaasa saamaqa-yaiXala Aaho ³2
kirMqa. 1Á6Ê10´

Jonathan…..Loyal to the Kingdom
Jonathan was loyal to his Kingdom till the end of his life, honest and faithful executing his
duties and responsibilities. He died on the battlefield with his father Saul and his brothers.
(1Sa. 31:2). When David heard, he lamented saying “I grieve for you, Jonathan my brother;
you were very dear to me. Your love for me was wonderful,wonderful than that of women.
”(2Sam. 1:26).
Later, King David not only enquired of his family, but also gave royal treatment to his household
for Jonathan’s sake. “ So ...ate... David’s table like one of the king’s sons. “(2 Sam. 9:1-11)
Jonathan…..Loved to Upheld The Lord’s will
Jonathan was interested in establishing God’s kingdom rather than his own. And God was
planning to establish his kingdom through David. I can want the best for someone else, but if
it comes in conflict with what I want, it’s difficult to not “look out for #1.” It only is through
recognizing God as #1, and His better plan, that I can overcome my own selfish ambitions. If
Jonathan held onto what was “rightfully his” – he would not have been blessed with such a
wonderful  friendship.
Jonathan…..Maintained Friendship
Jonathan and David didn’t just befriends, they talked about being friends. They “defined the
relationship” – making their intentions known to each other. Not once, but several times did
they renew their covenant and vows to one another. If I had a friendship so good, I would
cling to it. Yet when they needed to depart, Jonathan and David couldlet go. Together, even
when apart – I’m sure they remained in the thoughts and prayers of each other. Jonathan just
had to see his friend again, and looked for David in the wilderness.
Jonathan…..Was just and Impartial
Jonathan was a risk taker, not only in fighting Philistines, but also confronting his father –
who was the king of Israel. Twice it is recorded that Jonathan became aware of his fathers
intention to kill David, and both times he came to David’s defense. He also took the risk of
being with David, and going out to find David when Saul was seeking to kill him. Sometimes
doing what’s right involves facing our fears and moving ahead despite them. I know I have
trouble taking risks like that.
Jonathan…..Was concerned for his family
Jonathan maintained concern for his family – it was even part of his pact with David
(1Sam. 20:15).
Jonathan…..Was wise
Jonathan did not just go along with whatever his friend said. When Saul sought to kill David,
Jonathan was determined to find out for himself if it could be true. Jonathan did not die
defending David, but defending Israel from the Philistines alongside his father. Despite all
the evil Saul had done, Jonathan continued to honour his father.
But I can’t understand why Jonathan stayed by his father instead of joining David’s men –
other than to say that loving our parents is as important to God as loving our neighbor.
(Exodus 20:12)
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Beginning this month,

If God Wills,  We wish to bring out A Monthly Magazine. In  English and in
Marathi. The aim of this magazine is not commercial interest but to Encourage,
Edify and Nourish the believers to GROW IN ‘THE TRUTH’
We believe this not to be an easy task nor that we alone can work to achieve the
purpose. We have only taken an initiative. It is our sincere desire to make this
magazine truly useful for “for teaching, rebuking, correcting and training in
righteousness,17so that the man of God may be thoroughly equipped for every
good work.”  (2Tim.3:16-17).  In doing so, We, in NO WAY wish to promote  nor
desire that you see this magazine as a substitute for “The Holy Bible” which in
itself is alone sufficient for your daily growthand guidance.

The Need for This Magazine
The reason for bringing out this magazine : We have observed that most of the
people particularly those who have no or limited access to Bible Study Resources
do not understand or misunderstand the meaning of Biblical passages. Hence
they find it difficult to lead a victorious Christian life. They fail to understand the
teachings of our Lord. They have limited their life to a routine exercise of “ME
and MY FAMILY” thinking. They find it difficult to know the purpose for which
they have been called for. With so many cult groups posing as a ministry of
Messiah, Innocent believers often get confused...as was The Apostle Barnabbas
during the first century AD. People are confused when it comes to follow traditions
or simply follow traditions without thinking wisely, whether we glorify Christ or not.
I hope many will agree with me. This we need to rectify in line with the Biblical
teachings. We cannot stay set apart, holing up in our little corner. We cannot
become isolated, because we will become idolatrous as we worship in our tradition.
It is not, after all, our Church; it is God’s Church, and we have been equipped
with Christ’s message, and with the power of the Holy Spirit, to be God’s Church
in the world; to share one message in a multiplicity of voices; to cry out what is
true and also what is not; to share our common witness; to engage in Christian
service by serving human need, breaking down barriers between people, seeking
justice and peace, and upholding the Gospel of Christ, within the ‘Family of
Christ.”
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AahoÊ %yaaivaYayaI %yaaMcaI Ka~I pTva. jaovha to cauka krtIla tovha %yaaMnaa saavaQa krÂ
laaokaMnaa ]<aojana do. AaiNa ho sava- kaLjaIpuva-k iXaxaNa doNyaanao va maaoz\yaa sahnaXaIlatonao
kr.”³2tImaqaI 4Á2´
par paDNyaat puNa- ivaXvaasaanao va p̀amaaiNakpNao p̀ya%na k$.
kdaicat Aaplyaalaa p̀iXaixat laaokaMsaarKI sauvaata- p̀saar krta jamaNaar.saMt paOlaanaIM
pNa kbaUla kolao kI %yaacyaa vaoLI %yaacyaahI poxaa trbaoja p̀caark haotoÊ pNa tao kahI
inaraXa Jaalaa naahI. karNa %yaalaa maaiht haoto kI XauBasamaacaara p̀saar kaLacaI garja
Aaho. to A%yaMt tatDIcaa kaya- Aaho. to ek EaoYzta va ]pkaracaa kaya- Aaho. to
ek bahumaanaacaa va ivaXaoYa h@kacaa kaya- Aaho..(a kayaa-saazI Aaplyaalaa naaXavaMt
Qanaanao naahI tr sadacarNaIÊ p̀amaaiNak sva$pat svagaa-t maaolaÊ majaurI idlao jaaNaar Aaho.
(a kayaa-saazI tumhalaa Aavaodna p~ daKla krNyaacaI garja naahI tr iK̀stanao %yaa kayaa-
saazI tumacaI Agaaodrca naomaNaUk kolaolaI Aaho. ih saMQaI AapNa na caukvataÊ vaoL Aaho tao
pya-nt vyast rahU. saup̀isaw p̀caark jaâna k^ihla AgadI baraobar saaMigatlaolao Aaho kI
ek kaya- Aaplyaalaa svagaa-t kta- yaoNaar naahI AaiNa tI mhNajao sauvaata-p̀saar.
Aamhalaa puNa- Ka~I Aaho kI p̀BaU iK̀stanao jao kama %yaacyaa [cConao AarMBa kolaa AahoÊ
taoca to %yaacaa Aagamanaa pya-nt puNa-%vaasa nao[-la. prmaoXvar ipta AaiNa p̀BaU iK`stacaI
Ìpa va XaaMtI tumha savaa-Mnaa laaBaaoÊ ihca dovaa kDo p̀aqa-naa.
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                                 hasya
“duparI elaIyaa %yaaMcaI qaT\Ta krayalaa laagalaa. tao %yaaMnaa mhNaalaaÊ”baala KrMca dova
Asaola tr tumhI AaNaKI maaoz\yaanao p̀aqa-naa kra. kdaicat\ tao AjaUna ivacaarat Asaola.
ikMvaa kdaicat\ kamaat gauMtlaolaa Asaola. eKadovaoLI p̀vaasaat ikMvaa Jaaopot Asaola.
tovha AaNaKI maaoz\yaanao p̀aqa-naa k$na %yaalaa ]zvaa“. 1 rajao 18Á27.



Bible Quiz No.1

Brothers and Sisters of The Bible
1)Who did Joab and Abishai murder to avenge the death of their brother Asahel who
was run through with a spear?
2) What happened to Job’s sons and daughters while they were feasting in their oldest
brother’s house?
3) Who was cursed to be a ‘servant of servants’ to his brothers?
4) Who were the sisters of Lazarus, the man who was raised from the dead?
5) Which son of Adam replaced Abel as righteous heir after Abel’s  murder by Cain?
6) Which two men killed Hamor and his son Shechem because he took advantage of
their sister Dinah?
7) Where was Isaac’s half-brother Ishmael when his mother received a promise from
God that he would become a great nation?
8) Who was the sister of Aaron and Moses?
9) This man was so afraid of the anger of his twin brother that he offered him 220 goats,
220 sheep, 30 milk camels and their colts, 40 cows, 10 bulls, 20 female donkeys and 10
foals to appease him.
10) Who was the sister of Laban and the wife of Isaac?
11) According to Jesus, how many times should a man forgive his brother if he is sinned
against?
12) Which two men introduced their wives as their sister because they feared they
would be murdered to get their wives?
13) Which of Solomon’s brothers rivaled him as heir to the throne?
14) Who advised Amnon about the way he could get his half-sister Tamar to lie with him?
15) Who killed Lahmi, the brother of Goliath?
16) Who was Ruth’s sister-in-law?
17) A brother offended is harder to be won than what?
18) Which brothers were known as ‘Boanerges’ or ‘the sons of thunder’?
19) According to Proverbs, to what virtue should it be said, ‘thou art my sister’?
20) Who married his brother Phillip’s wife and was told that it was not lawful?

Answer : Next Issue
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ik%yaok laaok vaYa- 2010 caI saonaorI ikrNa baGaU Xaklao naahI. pNa dovaanao Aamhalaa to baGaU
idlao. (a kirta AamhI %yaacaI stuit krtao.iK̀stanao  %yaacaI p̀omaacaIÊ ÌpocaI saaMinagQyaat
Aaplyaalaa zovalao yaastva AamhI %yaalaa gaaOrva dotao,Ê AaBaar maanatao.vaYa-Bar Aamhalaa va
Aamacyaa sava- snaohIMnaa Anaok AaiXavaa-daba_la ekca ek jaIvaMt p̀BaU yaoXaU iK`stalaa maana
maihmaa va gaaOrva Asaao.
maagaIla vaYa- Anaok Aavhanaa%mak GaTnaonao– kQaI sauKd tr kQaI mana ivacalaIt krNaaro
Baavanaa%mak AnauBavaanao Barlaolao haoto. vaoL sauKd Asaao ikMvaa duKdÊ pNa ÌpaLU p̀BaU sadOva
Aamhalaa sava- saMkTatUna mau@t kolaoÊ tsaoca p̀%yaok sauKd AnauBavaat Aamhalaa namà rahaNyaasa
madt kolao. yaoqao Aamhalaa kbaUla kravaaca laagaola kI dovaanao %yaacaa vacana paLNyaat
ivaXvasainaya zrlaa pNa AamhI naahI. Anaokda AamhI cauklaao pNa iK`stanao Aamhalaa xamaa
kolaI.
Aata (a navaIna vaYaa-t pdap-Na krtanaa prmaoXvaracao ³ma<aya 28Á19–20´ kama puZo
naoNyaasa ]<aojaIt Aahaot. hI sava- kahI %yaacaIca gaaOrva AaiNa maihmaosaazI.
AamhI iK̀stI baMQau–BaiganaIMnaa sa%yatocaI iXakvaNaÊ sa%yaacaI p̀iXaxaNa AaiNa %yaaMnaa ivaXvaasaat
pirp@va krNyaacaa p̀yaasa krtaMnaa AamhasaazI prmaoXvarakDo p̀aqa-naa kravao ih namà ivanaMtI.
“yaasaazI kIÊ dovaacaa maaNaUsa p̀ivaNa hao}na puNa-pNao p̀%yaok caaMgalyaa kamaasaazI sajja
vhavaa”³2 tImaqaI 3Á17´

dovaanao Aaplyaalaa AaNaKINa ek vaYa- do}na AaiXavaa-idt kolaa Aaho trI AapNa vaoLocaI
sadupyaaoga k$yaa. Aaplyaalaa jyaa karNaanao baaolaaivaNyaat Aalaolao AahotÊ  tI kama
mhNajao “vacana gaajavaIt raha. saaoyaIcyaa ikMvaa gaOrsaaoyaIcyaa AXaa kaoNa%yaahI vaoLI tuJao
kaya- krNyaasa tOyaar raha. laaokaMnaa jao krayacao
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Paiva~ Xaas~atIla vya@tIma%va – yaoXaU iKs̀t

Pa`BaU iK̀stacaa janma piva~ Aa%maa Waro kumaarI marIyao pasaUna Jaalaa. AlaIiXabaa ³ baaiPtsmaa krNaara
yaaohanaacaI Aa[- ´ yaoXaUcaI maavaXaI haotI tr yaakaoba ³ tao naMtr yao$XalaomaatIla maMidracaa ek AaQaar
stMBa Jaalaa ´Ê yaaosaofÊ  iXamaaonaÊ yahUda %yaacao Baa} haoto AaiNa kdaicat ek baihNa pNa haotI.
yaoXaUcaI parIvaairk vyavasaaya sautar kama haotI.
yaoXaU Aaplaa Aa[- vaDIlaaMcao Aa&aQaarI haota. tao XahaNapNaanaoÊ XaairrIk baaMQyaanao va pirp@vatot vaaZt
gaolaa. tao dovaacaa AaiNa maaNasaacyaa psaMtIsa zrlaa.
BaavaMD\yaaM maQyao tao savaa-Mt maoaza haota pNa %yaanaI kQaIhI Aaplaa maaozopNaacaa ikMvaa %yaaMcaavar vaca-sva
gaajavalaa naahI.%yaaMnaa tao kQaIhI Aaplaa AiQakaraKalaI baLjabarInao zovalaa naahI.
yaoXaU baalapNaI XaaOxaiNak AaiNa Qaaima-k iXaxaNa Gaotlaa AsaavaaÊ karNa tao piva~ Xaas~atUna vaacat AsaoÊ
]tara dot AsaoÊ cacaa- krIt Asao.
yaoXaU p`amaaiNak haota. tao kr dot AsaoÊ doXaacaa kayadaÊ Qaaima-k kayada paLt Asao.
yaoXaU Qaaima-k haota. %yaanaI baaiPtsmaa GaotlaaÊ vaLaMDNaacaa saNaat saaimala haot AsaoÊ tao naohmaI pàqa-naa
krIt Asao. tao prma ip%yaacaa AaBaar, maanat AsaoÊ  %yaalaa maihmaa dot Asao va %yaacaa Aa&a palana krIt
Asao.piva~ Xaas~acaa caukIcao iXakvaNaacaI ivaraoQa krNyaasa tao kQaI Gaabarlaa naahI ikMvaa DLmaLlaa
naahI. tao piva~ Xaas~acaa baraobar Aqa- samajaavaUna saaMgat Asao.jarI %yaacaa Aqa- prMpragat iXakvaNaIpoxaa
vaogaLa ka hao[-naa.
yaoXaU javaL dOivak Xai@t haotI pNa svatÁcaa fayadaÊ AaramaÊ ikMvaa garjaasaazI kQaIhI vaapr kolaa
naahI. tao %yaacao Ba@taMcaa doNagaIvar AavalaMbaUna Asao. tao laaokaMnaa cama%karIk Xai@tnao jaovaNa Gaalat Asao
pNa svatÁsaazI kQaIhI cama%karacaa ]pyaaoga kaolaa naahI.tao Annaacaa naaXa ha} dot nasao.
yaoXaUnaI laaokaMnaa Aaplaa iXaYya mhNaUna javaL kolao. tao %yaaMnaa %yaacaa naMtr sauvaa-ta ps̀aarasaazI pìXaxaNa
idlao. %yaaMnaa iXakvaIt AsaoÊ %yaaMcao, kaLjaI Gaot AsaoÊ %yaaMnaa ]<aojaIt krIt AsaoÊ %yaaMcaI saaM%vana krIt
Asao.jarI %yaalaa maaiht haot kI yahUda [sakiryaaot %yaacaa Gaat krNaar pNa yaoXaUnao kQaIhI  %yaacaaXaI
Baod–Baava kolaa naahI.yaoXaU %yaaMcaa gau$ haota pNa %yaaMcaa samaaor tao  [-tka namàpnao vaagalaa kI %yaaMcaa paya
sauQda Qautlaa.
yaoXaU xamaaiXala haota.
haca pB̀aU yaoXaU iKs̀t Aaplyaalaa “ maaJyaa maagao yaa “ mhNataoya. calaaÊ AapNa %yaalaa Anausa$.

«AapNa hYaao-lhasaanao sava- pirisqatIt pàqa-naa puva-k dovaalaa  Qanyavaad do}.
³1qaossa.5Á16–18´
«Aaplyaa caaMgalyaa Ìitnao mauK- laaokaMcaI AivacaarI vaacaaMcao praBava    k$.³1pot.̀2Á15´
« vaa[-T Ìit saazI naahI tr caaMgalyaa Ìit kolyaanao ~asa sahna k$.   ³1pot.̀3Á17´
« Aaplyaa dovaalaa AavaDNaaro piva~ jaIvana jagaU.³galatI.5Á22–26´
« dovaacaI AaraQanaa AapNa “svatÁcaa jaIvaMt Ap-Na” dovaalaa saadr k$Na k$.
³1pot.̀2Á15´
« Aaplyaalaa pai~ya AaiNa Aa%maIk jaIvana XaaMttonao jagata yaavao mhNaUna AapNa Aaplyaa
varIla Xaasak va AiQakarIMsaazI pàqa-naa k$. 1tImaqaI 2Á2´
«AapNa iKs̀tacaa Aa&a paLt %yaacaI pÌtIt rahU. ³yaaohana 15Á10´

  “maaJaI [-cCa naahI
    ...p`BaUÊ
tuJaI [-cCa puNa- haovaao”

AapNa vaYaa-cyaa %yaa izkaNaI
Aahaot jaoto puNa- vaYa-BarasaazI
maaokLyaa manaanao zrava kolyaa

jaatat. naMtr vaYa-Bar to
maaoDUna kaZlyaa jaatat

jasaokI to zrava svatÁ naahI
tr kaoNaI [traMnaI

laadlyaat. pNa AapNa tsao
k$ nayao.karNa AapNa

prmaoXvaracaI fsavaNaUk k$
Xakt naahI ikMvaa icaDvaU
Xakt naahI. Aaplyaa

vyai@tgat jaIvanaaXaI inagaDIt
         zrava..
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